BARISTA DRINKS OPEN - 3pm

HOT DRINKS

STAY SEATED AND BEAT THE QUEUE .
ORDER DIRECT TO YOUR TABLE,
SCA N THE QR CODE BELOW WITH
YOUR PHONES CAMERA OR GO TO
MRYUM.COM.AU/KWCAFE

MUG

Flat white

$5.00

$5.50

Latte

$5.00

$5.50

Cappuccino

$5.00

$5.50

Long macchiato

$5.50

$6.00

Long Black

$5.00

$5.50

Short macchiato

$4.00

Strawberry fields

Babycino

$2.00

Strawberry, pineapple, royal gala apple

Hot chocolate

$4.50

Chai latte

$4.50 $5.00
$1 extra

$5.00

LOOSE LEAF TEA (pot for one)
English breakfast

KW banana bread

MILKSHAKES
REG

Decaf, Soy, almond, oat
or lactose-free milk

BREAKFAST OPEN - 11.30am

COLD DRINKS OPEN - close

$5.00

Chocolate

$7.50

Ham and cheese croissant

$6

Vanilla

$7.50

$7

Strawberry

$7.50

Caramel

$7.50

Sourdough, rustic
wholemeal or gluten free
toast

Banana

$7.50

Alphabet

$8.00
$8.00

Pink lady apple, beetroot, carrot,
lemon & ginger

Straight orange

$5.00

600ml

Peppermint

$5.00

Green

$5.00

Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta,
Lemonade, Solo

Lemongrass & ginger

$5.00

$8.00

$4.50
$3.00

$3.50

Orange, Apple or Wildberry

Iced coffee / mocha

Bundaberg Bottle Range
$7.50

$5.00

Ginger Beer or Lemon Lime Bitters

(Ice cream + cream inc)

WWW.KWR.NET.AU

Iced chocolate

$7.50

Iced chai

$7.50

Iced latte / long black

$7.50

$13

$20

Sourdough, spinach, two poached
eggs & house made hollandaise

Smoked salmon Benedict

$21

Sourdough, spinach, two poached
eggs, house made hollandaise and
lemon wedges

Avocado lover (V) (GFr option)*

375ml Can

Kids Pop top juice

Bacon Benedict (GFr option)*

(GFr option)*

COOL DRINKS
Brownes Iced Coffee

Eggs your way

(VG)

$19

$21

$20

Nutella, waffle, maple syrup &
fresh strawberries

Add ice cream

$4

(GFr)*

$2

Hash brown

$3

Avocado (GFr)*

$4

Spinach (GFr)*

$3

Mixed mushrooms

$5

(GFr)* Roasted

tomato

$4

(GFr)* Smoked

salmon

$6

(1)

$2.50

Eggs (2)

$4

Pork chipolatas (2)

$4

Grilled chorizo

$5

KIDS BREAKFAST

Grilled chorizo, beetroot hummus,
onion relish, spinach, two poached
eggs, radish, feta & cherry tomato
on sourdough

KW waffle

Bacon (GFr)* Hollandise

$19

Mixture of shimeji, swiss, button & field
mushrooms, rosemary & green
goodess dressing topped with frsh
basil and mint on vegan bread

Chorizo stack

$25

Two eggs your way, bacon,
hash brown, roasted tomato,
mixed mushrooms & pork
sausage

(GFr)* Egg

Smashed avocado, feta, cherry
tomato, house made dukkha, rocket,
red radish, lemon & balsamic

Wild mushroom bruschetta

KW big brekky

EXTRAS

With your choice of jam, honey
or butter

Two eggs scrambled, fried or
poached on your choice of bread

COLD PRESSED JUICES

Earl grey

ICED DRINKS

$6

With butter

Egg on toast (V)

$8

Avocado on toast (V)

$8

Waffle with Nutella (V)

$10

Nutella, waffle, maple syrup &
fresh strawberries

Kids Pancake (V)

$10

Add ice cream

$1

Strawberries with maple
syrup

$1

PLEASE NOTE

DIETARY INFORMATION

We are a cashless venue, only card payment will be accepted. With the exception of
milk and purees for babies, patrons are not permitted to consume outside food
whilst using our facilities, this includes food for children, thank you for your
cooperation.

(V) = Vegetarian (VG) = Vegan (GFr)* = Gluten Friendly
*Our gluten friendly menu items are gluten free, however these options
may come in to contact with traces of gluten when we prepare them.

WEEKLY SPECIALS 5pm - Close

LUNCH & DINNER 11.45am - close
SMALL BITES
Arancini (3)

$12

Vegetarian flavour of the week

Fries

$10

Kids nuggets & chips

$11

Kids fish & chips

$11

Fried baby squid

$17

With lemon and aioli

Garlic Bread

STAY SEATED AND BEAT THE QUEUE
ORDER DIRECT TO YOUR TABLE,
SCAN THE QR CODE BELOW WITH
YOUR PHONES CAMERA OR GO TO
MRYUM.COM.AU/KWCAFE

$9

Kids gnocchi with napoli sauce

$9

Vegetarian spring rolls (4)
With sweet chilli sauce

$12

Lamb Kofta Skewrs (GFr)
(4) Served with hummus
add extra skewer

$18
$4

BURGERS
Buttermilk fried chicken
burger

$21

Fried egg,cheese, jalapeno, cucumber
pickle, kimchi &paprika aioli served on a
brioche bun with chips

WA beef burger
Bacon, cheese, fried egg, house made
burger sauce , cucumber pickles, onion
relish, served on a brioche bun with
chips

Veggie burger
Spicy bean and quinoa patty, cheese,
onion relish, cucumber pickle with aioli
served on a brioche bun with chips

WWW.KWR.NET.AU

Fish of the day (GFr

option)*
Grilled or fried, served with chips
& salad

$23

House made gnocchi (V)

$22

Chicken parmy

$24

Rose sauce & basil
With chips & salad

San Marzano tomato base, Fior Di Latte
cheese & basil

Hawaiian
San Marzano tomato base, Fior Di Latte
cheese, pineapple, ham

Vegetarian (V)
San Marzano tomato base, Fior Di Latte
cheese, mixed mushroom, red onion,
cherry tomato, black olives, red chilli &
roasted pumpkin, topped with
truffle oil & pecorino

Meat lover

$20

$22

$19

KW Grilled Chicken Salad
(GFr)

$20

Asian beef salad (GFr)*

$24

Mint, corinader, roasted fennel, carrot,
toasted almond with thai dressing

DINNER 5pm - close

Slow cooked beef ragu
KW Meatball Spaghetti

$24

San Marzano tomato base, Fior Di Latte
cheese, ham, smoked chorizo, topped
with BBQ sauce

$25
$25

San Marzano tomato base, Italian
pork and fennel sausage, mozzarella
& caramelised onion, topped with
oregano & pecorino

Gluten free pizza bases
available
$3 extra

$24

Capers. garlic,peas, cherry tomato,
red onion, mix mushroom, smokey
paprika, spinach

Pumpkin and spinach
risotto

$24

(VG) (GFr)*
With Truffle oil and toasted almonds

KW Beef Cheeks

$28

KW Butter Chicken Curry

$21

Beef cheeks, mash potato, broccolini

Butter Chicken Curry served with
nann bread (no rice)

$21

Pasta, Risotto or Gnocchi +
glass of house wine or
middy of beer

$24

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Burger & chips

$19

Burger & chips + glass of
house wine or middy of
beer

$22

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

House made Beef and Pork meatball
with nap sauce and spaghetti

Pan Fried Gnocchi (V)

Pasta. Risotto or Gnocchi

$26

With mash and broccolini

With pappardelle

$22

$10

With mustard honey dressing

Lamb shank

Italian pork & fennel sausage $24

$21

Garden salad (V) (GFr)*

Eye fillet, mixed leaves, capsicum,
coriander, mint & tomato, dressed
with cashew-nut & sweet chili sauce

PIZZAS
Margherita (V)

WEEKLY SPECIALS 5pm - close
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

SALAD

MAINS

Pizza

$19

Pizza + glass of house
wine or middy of beer

$22

SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Parmy or lamb
shank

$21

Parmy or lamb
shank + glass of
house wine or middy
of beer

$24

PLEASE NOTE

DIETARY INFORMATION

We are a cashless venue, only card payment will be accepted. With the exception of
milk and purees for babies, patrons are not permitted to consume outside food
whilst using our facilities, this includes food for children, thank you for your
cooperation.

(V) = Vegetarian (VG) = Vegan (GFr)* = Gluten Friendly
*Our gluten friendly menu items are gluten free, however these options
may come in to contact with traces of gluten when we prepare them.

